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MY FAVORITE WEDDING SERVICE PROVIDERS

Hello Dear Couples! I've met tons of service providers at the weddings I've officiated,
but I only list those whose work I absolutely love and who I loved working with.  If
you're still looking for particular services, these are the people that I recommend.

There is also an online version of this list on my site at
www.CeremoniesWithLisa.com/weddings/favorites   . That’s a handy resource because
you can easily go down the list and click through to the various websites. You can also
keep checking back on the online list, as I work with new wedding service providers all
the time and will keep meeting more amazing providers who are amazing at what they
do.

FAVE PHOTOGRAPHERS

Out of all service providers, as a wedding officiant I meet and have direct contact with
photographers the most. So that's why this particular category has so many in it. I've
listed in alphabetical order and recommend checking out each website - there are a
range of styles and pricing represented here, and all of these folks are wonderful
people and fabulous photographers...

• Julie Afflerbaugh Photography -     www.julieaphoto.com     

303-704-9999 or hello@julieaphoto.com

• Barb Colombo Photography -     www.11-11productions.com     

303-258-8118 or barb@11-11productions.com

• Dustin Kearns Photography -     www.dustyimage.com     

708-669-9770 or studio@dustyimage.com

• Erin Cox Photography -     www.elcphoto.com     

303-926-0297 or erin@elcphoto.com

• Rachel Havel Photography -     www.rachelhavel.com     

808-315-5856 or rachel@rachelhavel.com

• Megan Newton Photography -     www.megannewtonphotography.com     

970-405-7126 or info@megannewtonphotography.com



BRIDAL HAIR STYLING

• Theresa Bullock - The Bridal Goddess -     www.thebridalgoddess.com     

303-817-2587

ACOUSTIC MUSIC

• K.C. Groves - Bluegrass, Old Timey & Folk (Solo or With Band)

www.thebluegrassgirl.com     

303-408-3510 or kcgroves@gmail.com

• Michael Lancaster -  Solo Acoustic Guitar

http://www.bagpipersinternational.com/wedding_guitarist.htm     

303-765-1245 or michael@bagpipersinternational.com

FOOD and DRINK

3 Chicks Bartending -     www.3chicksbartending.com     

720-633-2572 or events@3chicksbartending.com

*Note: I don't meet many DJ's, caterers or florists since they don't tend to be at the
wedding site when I'm there, so I don't have any recommendations in those arenas!


